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CHAPTER 70.
DRAINING.

AN AOT relating to diainlng.
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SECTION' 1. Be it macted by the Gmeral A88embly of Th
• t t
the State of IO'IJJa, That any person owning or possessing drain ~O
any land lying in any county within this State, who is the land of
desirons of draining such land, and who shall deem it anot~er may
necessary in order thereto, to cross the lands belonging:; :p;~
to any other person, in case the owner of such land shall to aJuaUceof
refuse to permit such crossing, may apply to any justice the Peace.
of the peace residing in the townshil! where snch lands
shall lie, for such summons as is herem specified.
SEa. 2. The justice to whom such application shall Joatice IIhalI
be made, shall tliereupon issue a summons directed to issue a aumany constable of the said township, requiring the owner mODI.
of the said land to appear before him, at the time named
in the summons, not-less than six nor more than fifteen
days, to answer such application, defining the same, and
designating the lands through which it is proposed to
open said drain.
SEa. 3. On the appearance day a jury of six disin- A Jury shalt
terested I!6rsons, possessing the qualifications of jurors of be choaen by
the District Court, shall be chosen by the parties in this ::o~r"as
manner: Two by each one of the parties, and two by the IIe88 c1amagea.
.four thus chosen. The said justice shall administer to
the said jurors, an oath or affirmation, well and truly to
examine and certify to the damages which shall result
from the crossing and opening of said drain.
SEa. 4. The jury thus quilified and chosen shall personally examine the premises, hear any reasons that may
be offered in regard to the crossing and opening of said
drain, and estimate the value of any improvement which
may be destroyed by such crossing.
.
SEa. 5. If the jury be satisfied that the crossing of
Buch drain is necessary and proper. they shall so certify
by inquisition in writing, and shall also certify in like
manner, the amount of damages which, in their judgment,
would accrue from the crossing and opening of such
drain •
.SEa. 6. Either party may appeal from the decision ofTJae right of
the jury to the District Court of the countlin which the appeal to the
premises are situated, by filing with the Justice, within D18t. Coun.
ten days of their decision, a bond to be approved by the
justice, in a $um double the amount assessed by the jury,
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provided that the appellant will abide the judgment of
said Oourt, and pay all costs and damages awarded"
against him therein; or if the appeal be dismissed, that
he will pay all sums for which he would have been liable if no appeal had been taken. The proceedings in
the District Oourt in the appeal, shall be the same as OD
an appeal in a civil action from a justice of the peace 88
nearly as practicable, and costs shan be awarde<l for or
against either party upon the same rules and conditioDs
as in such appeal of a civil action.
SEO. 7. Upon the J>ayment of the damages ASsessed
~t:: oF1a"m. by the jury and of all the costs of the proceedings, allowagee and COlt ing to the justice, constable and jurors the same fees 88
a drain may nearly as may be as are allowed to such persons for serbe forced.
vices in other civil cases, it shall be lawful for the person
applying for such summons, to enter upon the lands
which such drain shall cross, with all the necessary implements to open such drain; Provided that if such iirain
Da~ to open upon a highway, such applicant shall be beld res~P:bliC
ponsihfe to the road supervisor for all damages done to
, way.
such highway.
Drain ma
SEO. 8. After such drain shall have beeu opened, it
be kept
shall he lawful tor the said ap'p!icant to enter upon said
lands for the purpose of cleamng out the same in such
manner as to preserve the original dimensions thereof;
and any person obstructing, or in any way injuring saia
drain, shall pay said applicant trelJZe iiamages assesssd by
by the jurors for such lDjury.
Approved, March 27tli, 1862.
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OHAPTER 71.
PROBATE

REOORD.

AN ACT in relation to County Court Recorda.

SEOTION. 1. Be it etU1.cted by tile Gen.eral .R.8tmWly of
.
the State of IOtDa, That hereafter the Oounty Judge of
~~::'! each Oounty in this State shall keep an additional Pro-

separate and bate Record Book, in
complete pro· lows : showing
bate record.

which he shall keep a record as fol-

Fms'l'-The name of every deceased person whose es.
tate is administered upon, and who dies seized of any real
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